
$2.50 $2.15
$3.00

$3.50
$4.00
$4.50

MEN'S
$1.25

PER GARMENT

T

Sheriff Each has returned the Marion

county tax roll for the year 1912, bal-

anced up to and including October 6,

1913, with the taxes ex-

tended.
In the annual report made to the

county court, Sheriff Esch setB forth
that the total tax as charged on the
roll was penalty and in-

terest and the she-
riff's making a
grand total of these separate items of

The amount of money collected was

and the rebates allowed

during the period totaled Er-

rors and double assessments amounted

to $18,707.42 the amount of
taxes

Has Large Sale.

Sheriff Esch reports that all of the
property upon which half taxes were

not paid during the past annual period

has been sold. The receipts
to about $500.

That the business in the Marion

count v sheriff's office has increased
greatly during the post year is amply

attested to by the records kept in the
In 1913 Sheriff Esch and

his deputies handled 970 civil cases

while in 1912 only 837 civil

were disposed of, or an increase
of 139. The civil docket in the shoriff 's

office declares that the business of his

is every day.

so are these conditions ex-

isting in tho execution

Execution sales have doubled In num-

ber since last fall, which goes to show

that in this county Is on the
boom.

The sheriff has dealt with 155 pris-

oners during the ra"t Vf8ri or an
of 15 over the number taken

care of in 1912.

OBSCENE FROM
SALOON COURT

Governor West's crusade in

assumed new phase today

whon he forwarded to Circuit Judge

Anderson obscene pictures said to have

been token from
naloon, and asked that they be turned

over to tho grand jury for action. The

governor also sent the judjn two small

American flag-- which are alleged to

have been used as decoration for the

tdcturcs. Referring to tho picture! and

tho eovernor, in a letter

to the judge snys:

'"This matter was called to the at

teution of tho district attorney by Col.

FOR A
TIME ONLY

10 Per Cent
TO 50 Per Cent LESS

Nifty
Clothing

Men
One large assortment

HalfPrice
Our clothing has been
made by America's best
tailors. Careful attention
has been given to details,
which is neces-

sary for

and

WEAR

For a Bhort time we offer
one large assortment

ALL
REDUCED IN PRICE

One-Ha- lfm

Boy's Shaker Sweaters
SWEATERS

$2.65
SWEATERS $3.10
SWEATERS $3.45

$3.95

UNDERWEAR

98c

delinquent

$785,282.52i

fhargrd,$3l001.3,'i
assessments, $12,079.02,

$800,963.49.

$748,115.82
$18,702.37.

while de-

linquent aggregated $15,377.83,

department.

proceed-

ings

department increasing
Especially

department.

litigation

PICTURES
COPPERFIELD

moral

CoperfieM

Councilman Wcigand's

SHORT
ENTIRE

STOCK

for

absolutely

SPLENDID
APPEARANCE

SUBSTANTIAL

CLOTHING

Knit
SWEATERS

SWEATEES

amounting

MEN'S GOLF AND
DRESS SHIRTS
$1.25 VALUES

98c

Lawson, but the district attorney ad-

vised hlmlhnt he did not ""think" senti-

ment against such things strong enough
in this country to secure a conviction.

"if no conviction is had in this mat-

ter, I would ask that the flags and the
pictures be returned, that they may be
handed over to the federal authorities."

TEACHERS' CERTIFICATES.
Marion County,

One-yea- r certificates Maud Iris Si-

mons, Salem; Nellie Albee, Mill City;
Etella M. Hnrdwick, Salem; Gladys S.

Phelps, Gcrvais; Dora L. Ross, Silver-ton- ;

Edna L. Weeks, Silverton; Eva L.

Dicken, Silverton; Mm. Ada R. Burch,

Silverton; Uessie E. Jones, Mndeay;
Mary E. Harvey, Lents; Lulu Oongdon,

Estaeada; Lynda A. Cowell,. Crcsswell;

Lottie Grace McAfee, Stiiyton; Joseph
D. Moffctt, Salem; Ellen Laura Gar-so-

Salem; Mrs. Minnie L. Jockel, Sa-

lem.
Five-yea- r certificates Nellie Austin,

Salem; Mrs. Annico L. Congor, Tiinli-tin- .

Life certificates Mrs. Marie Ehmcr,

Salem; Clarence Phillips, Jefferson;
Ruby V. Ilazlett, Hood River.

LA GRANDE WELL'S FLOW
COMES BACK IN GREAT SHAPE

La Grande, Or., Jan. 10.

In artesian wells have developed in

a deep well sunk some five or six years
ago by the O.-- R. & N. in its local

yards. The well spouted great volume

of water high in the air when complot

ed, but this flow was plugged tempor-

arily resulting in almost completo ces-

sation of the flow. For several years
the water from the well has been turned
into the sower, but yesterday the well

suddenly gushed, forth in its original

quantities until the sewer is taxed to
handlo it. At present tho company is
using municipal water at great expense

and the gushing artesian well spouting
out many thousand gallons of water
each day may be utilized in the hand-

ling of the motive power here and in

furnishing the supply for the machine

shops.

k

j MATRON LYNCH DENIES
GIVING SUCH TESTIMONY

Police Matron Lynch this morning

refuted the statement mado in yester-

day's Capital Journal to the effect she

tctifiod that the Oregon Industrial
Training School for Girls was well

insiiiic-e- anil that Mrs. Effie Crcsswell

was in nn unhealthy eJndition. She

ptatod Hint this testimony was given

by the officers of the institution, in-

stead.
Mrs, Lynch declared positively to

day, however, that Mrs. Crcsswell's
physical condition was not wliflt it

should be and that tho authorities were

wrong in permitting her to go out in

public ignin.
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ALLEGED TORTURE OF Gome f ( I V n ti n ft)

UNITED PRESS LEASED WIIUS.)

Marysville, Cal., Jan. 16. Dr. Carle-to-

H. Parker, representing both fed-

eral and state investigating commis-

sions at the trial of the accused Wheat-
land hop field rioters, before the court
here on murder charges, was investi-
gating today the story of Henry D.
Suhr, one of the prisoners, that private
detectives tortured him into making a
false confession.

Following Judge McDanieJ's promise
from the bench yesterday to call the
law's wrath upon anyone responsible
for such methods as Suhr charged, in
the event that they were brought out
in the trial and proved true, Parker and
Suhr were closeted together for several
hours last night, while the prisoner told
his story to the investigator.

Parker committed himself to no ex-

pression of belief today concerning the
truth of the accusations, merely remark-
ing that, if established, thoy revealed
a condition hardly, consistent with pres-

ent day ideas of justice toward accused
men.

Eight juron: had been accepted when

court ofiened today.

OFFICER PULLS GUN IN

MAKING ARREST OF

ALLEGED THIEF '

A little piece of gun play was Bfcaged

this morning when Day Officer Welch
placed throe hoboes under arrest, at
the intersection of Belmont and North
Winter streets. The knights of the
road were trying to sell a salted ham
when apprehended by the officer. When
placed under arrest, one of the fellows
began cutting up capers that evidenced
trouble. He approached Welch with
his hands in unpleasant territory and
the officer calmly poked a big s

undor the gentleman 's nose. The said
gontleman 's face turned white under
its coat of mothor earth and he meekly

turned around and proceeded to the
police station.

lie told the policeman, "To h 1

with thrnt gun," but, novertholoss, he
was not in a mood to start anything
more, and the throe were soon

frisked" and escorted behind the
bars where they (grumbled and found
fault with everything in gonoral.

The men gave their names as John
G'bopsfind, Pete Mollish and Jack Si

mon. They refused to tell where they
got tho ham they were trying to sell,

but the jioliee believe that some unof
fending farmer north of the city will

soon discover that his Bmoke house has

been tampered with.

SWEARS OUT WARRANTS.
UNITFU rilEHH I.KA8BD WHIR.)

South Bend, WnBh., Jan. 10.

Mrs. Margaret Ross lato yesterday
swore out warrants against a number

of prominent farmers, whom, she al-

leges, drove her from her homestead

Sunday night. Those named were: A.

K. Maybury, Homer Blaine, Verg
Enoch Dillard, Ernest Burke, Wal-

ter Burke, J. W. Howard, Clnndo

and Earle Doe.

She charges that these men, with

several others, unknown to her, forced

her and hor two sons to tramp many

miles through tho mud awuy from hor

home, which was set afire as she left.
A deputy sheriff and deputy prose-

cuting attorney returned to South Bend

yesterday from the Bcono of tho tronble
and reported tho woman's homo In

ruins, but said that most of the furni-

ture had evidently been moved, They

said a bitter feud existed In North Riv-

er valley between the old and the new

settlers. Mrs, Ross is accused of hav-

ing jumped a claim. Tho Burkes and

Howards belong to a family having re-

sided in tho district a quarter of a cen-

tury.

ESTIMATE OF DEAD.

('SITED HIHHS I.HSE1 Willi! 1

Tokio, Jan. 10. The commander of

the naval squadron at Kagosliima Bay

today telegraphed an estimate of the

number who perished in tho eruption
o fthe volcano Hakurajima. Ho placed

the number of dead on Sakura Island
at 7,000 to 8,000 and at Kagosliima at
about 000. It was admitted that these

were very rough guesses.

HAS NARROW ESCAPE
FROM ASYLUM ATTENDANTS

William Fisher, who has been a rosi

dent of Salem for tho past 20 years,

came near being taken Into custody

this morning by Day Officer Welch,

and under circumstances which were

comical to say tho least.. Mr. Fisher
was on his way to the city, and was

nassinff through Willson avenue, when

tho officer, accompanied by two Strang

ers, npprnnebed him and told him to go

with thorn. Fisher remontrated, and

declared, he would not go until some

reason was given. Tho officer told him

that it made no difference, he lind to go

along. The strangers, who proved to bo

asvlum attendant afterward, then

TO THE BIG SEMI-ANNUA- L

I w

EMERSON
Tan or black, button, regular

$5.00, now $3.75

UNDER.
Gun metal or patent, new nar-

row toe, regular $5.00,
now $3.75

FOX PUMPS.
All stylet on sale.

Regular $3.50, now $2.45
Regular $4.00, now $2.95

Big assortment of these 15-in-

high, best leather, two full
soles, regular $6.50, now $5.25

camo up and said Fisher was not tho

man thoy wore after. It Is evident that
Mr. FiBher was mistaken for an Insane

escape. Tho officer, according to Fish-

er was not satisfied, and would nut let
Fisher go until ho was Identified by a
frlond on tho street, after ho ws

to tho business district.

UNEMPLOYED ARMY IS
FORCED OUT OF ALBANY net.

called today
assist

building which

Hefore

turnod

tracks proceed
sullenly,

ad-

vance

husband,
Coffee

given
bteakfast.

egins Thurs., Jan. 15

We start each season with new and
fresh up-to-da- te shoes hence, out
goes ALL of our present stock.

Nothing Reserved
Our reputation for fair dealing and
quality shoes assures you values not

be had only during this sale.
COME EARLY THEY WILL GO FAST

MEN

at
at

wmwW'

sixty loaves bread dof-on-s cent top

buns,

LOGANBERRY

Tomorrow afternoon price
will proliablo next week.

commercial
plana extend

create larger market prod- -

will several good

dresses delivered

I'kkhh msankii wiiiR.) many consisting
Albany, Or., Jan. 16. liebclling jellies, jjanw, etc, mado from lognti-agains- t

leaving tfter they break- - berries, will display.
fasted expense, althrough pectod that people

they had promised the fire present.

department was out to

tho police in routing tho unem-

ployed army of 78 men out of the
in they woro sheltered

for tho night, and a hoso was laid

the structure. tho water was

on, however, tho army stubborn-

ly formed lino outsido and was es-

corted by the police and a dele-

gation of citizens to tho Bouthorn Pa-

cific and ordored to

southward. They so with
Mrs. E. W. Rimer, wife thoir

tho lead. She-late-

returnod to the city and joined htr
without opposition

part of thn police. and sand-

wiches coiiiK)scd fare the un-

employed men for At mid- -

I isd Jfcskl ttsY steB tfbM sstt ssstt ttNti sitf itNl sMt Mstt tifls sssl iis Ms4 tft 4 fis iiv

to

Your choice of any
$5.00 Shoe, now

FOR OR

$4.00 Shoe, now

$3.50 Shoe, now

Hanan Men's Shoes
Hanan Women's Shoes

$3.75

$$.95

$2.45

for $4.85
for $3.95

Any of our well known makes of work shoes

above prices. Every shoe guaranteed same

as if you paid regular prices. Odd lots half

price. Remember the date and the location.

m m mi sn sr"W"Wiwn) w mim m WFWswrJWr"'
O) 0 aar it'

444 State St., Opposite Bligh Theatre

of and of another Thursday, tho quota--

contributed by citizens.

MEETING.

at 2 to business. A 30 cent Is

loganberry growers of tho j

assemble the promotion department
of the club for the purposu

of talking over to and

a for that
There bo ad

on the subject and

iinitbii exhibits of jars of

had be on It is ex

at tho city's about 200 will be

to do so, i

into

In
largo

did
of

agent, in

on the

tho

in

PORTLAND MARKETS.

The demand for hops is steadily grow-

ing and growers aro firm In holding.

This is tho latest phase of the hop mar-

ket, and seems to Indicate that higher
offerings will have to bo mado before
there is much movement in tho remain-

der of tho crop. Reports of offors of

22 cents being turnod down aro made

from Severn 1 sections. Reports from

California show tho same conditions
there, and growers aro holding for bet-

ter prices.
Wool Is changing bands frooly and

(1,01)11,11(10 pounds aro reported as chang-

ing Winds at Iloston (luring the first
week of tho your. Wheat is at a stand-

still so far as prices are concerned, but

night they were awakened and given the market Is firm. F.gg came down

tii

WOMEN.

FOR MEN OR WOMEN.

FOR MEN OR WOMEN.

.

it ion being 34 cents and prices ran as
low an ;2, Tho hens have thoir spring
wardrobes completed and getting tho present to ubnudon foreign missions.

o'clock the down
county

LOCAL WHOLESALE MARKET.

Hay, Timothy )1S.00

Uran, per ton S25.00

8horts, per ton ....$2.00
Wheat, por bushel 80c

Oats, per bushel ..32(p3e
C'bittlin Bark, per lb. ..4H5e
Oats and vetch . 12.00

Clover, per ton ...tP.OO

Cheat, per ton ..................ll.O0

Buttw and Eggi.
Butterfat, per lb., f. o. b, Ralein......37c

Creamery butter, per lb 87c

Poultry.
Fryers .12e

Hens, per lb He

oosters, per lb ....8

Steers.
8teer . 78
Cows, per ewt ....4(r3r
Hogs, fat, per lb ...8rti0f
Stock ogs, per lb ....... 7 to 7V'
Ewes, per Tt .....-..- . 4.

prlng Iambi, per lb...4(i,5('
Veal, according to quality .....1113

Pelts.
Dry, per lb. M
Salted country pelts, each .5cllmiU polls, each ... I46i

WHY NOT?

i lergymnti (miming tbe Sunday
Wo have decided for

aro
Tho offering today will be for all Am- -

orican ambassadors living abroad,
in needless for mo to etc,

It

Professor Taft may become chief
justice of tho United Htatos supremo
court, but no position nioro ueeds men
reasonably .prngresslvo, men who put
the iwople's needs above legal techui.
entities and bad precedents.

HE FOUND OUT.

"Do you think your father would ob-

ject to my seeking your handt"
"Don't know, I'm sure. If he's any-

thing like me he would."

No, Ornycie, notwithstanding tho
lawyor's opinion, it Isn't uncpnMihi-tion- ,

If you aro a qualified voter, to
register.

IT SUITED HER.

First K'nglish MlitBiit Do you be-

lieve In rocking the cradlof
Poeond Kngllsh Militant Sine,

whero are the rockst Judge.

Liquor niAuiifacturora and dealers are
no doubt very well pleased with tho
attitude of tho extreme prohibitionists
In supporting the Ilobaon instead of
the Works' bill.


